Belin Memorial Congregational Concerns: January 2, 2019

Deepest Sympathy Extended to...
Gail Lunn and family in the death of her mother, Gail Moore, of Murrells Inlet, SC

Prayer Concerns

Blue Ridge Healthcare (Georgetown): Betty McClamrock
Carolina Gardens: Pauline Caverly, Diane Harler, Beverly Mussen
Inlet Coastal Resort: Idalene Smith, Ann Terry
Methodist Manor (Florence): Hans Habermeier
Myrtle Beach Manor: Bill Hawver, Bill Snyder
National Health Care: Gabrell Eaddy, Marcia Massey, Arthur Moore
Tidelands Waccamaw Hospital: Bud Willey
Thrive: Kathleen Anderson, Peg Bryan
Other: Win Anne Chewning, Rick Daughtery, Shirley Fanus, Betty Fraser, Dot Hanna, Toby Heird, Magnolia “Blaire” Jones, Aimee McElveen, Jeanne Moan, Dennis Springs, individuals submitted on prayer request cards; US Military Personnel